To build the palaeo-redox environment model of the Longmaxi Formation shale during the Silurian Rhuddanian stage in Southern Sichuan Basin, China, 20 core samples taken from wells W201 and N1 were determined by carbon-sulphur analyser, X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry, and inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) to test for the major and trace elements. Major elements test results shows that fragile mineral SiO 2 component and degree of total pyritization in section A is greater than that of section B, demonstrating that the reducing property of palaeo-ocean during the section A depositional stage was more intense than that of section B. U-Th ratios indicate that the palaeo-ocean during the section A depositional stage was in a dysoxic environment, and the section B depositional stage was in an oxic to dysoxic environment.
INTRODUCTION
Shale gas exploration in China has begun late, and there have been no strict standards for evaluating shale gas resources applicable to China at present 1 .
One key link for inorganic geochemical features of Longmaxi Formation shale should be discussed and formulated.
Determining sedimentary environments during shale deposition is vital to shale gas exploration and development; and geochemical tracing is an effective measure to reflect evolutions in sedimentary environments 2 . Series of geochemical indices, including redox value, oxygen content index, and hydrothermal origin index, have been widely applied to the study of sedimentary environment. For instance, Smolarek inspected Lower Wenlock black shale in the northern Holy Cross Mountains sedimentary environment based on the study of the major and trace elements 3 , and Abanda and Hannigan recovered the diagenetic history based on the REE patterns and Ce anomaly 4 , and Murphy studied geo-chemical characteristics of Devonian Mississippian New Albany shale in North America to identify its palaeoenvironment 5 .
The black organic-rich shale from the Silurian Longmaxi Formation Lower Subsection in Southern Sichuan Basin provides a typical example for the palaeo-redox environment reestablishment. For instance, Li YF carried out organic and inorganic chemical studies on Changning-Shuanghe outcrop shale samples in Southern Sichuan Basin to identify the palaeo-redox environment differences between upper and lower members of Longmaxi Formation 6 . However, the tests of well core samples have not been carried out yet. Thus the Science & Technology Department of Sichuan Province provided an opportunity for us to sample well W201 (the first shale gas well in China) and well N1 cores in Southern Sichuan Basin. This study focuses on the inorganic geochemical subtle difference in fine-grained sediment, and has introduced the best redox-index applicable to the palaeo-redox restoral of the region. 
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Lower Palaeozoic Longmaxi Formation organic-rich shale, widely distributed in the Sichuan Basin and periphery of Sichuan Basin in the Yangtze Craton Block, is the only shale gas production layer in China 7 (Fig. 1a ). This marine shale stratum palaeoenvironment used to be a deep continental shelf surrounded by a series of palaeo-continent and palaeo-uplift, which is characterized by low energy, high sedimentation rate, huge sedimentary thickness, and a relatively complete preservation of palaeontology with a wide distribution in the entire basin 8 (Fig. 1b) . The research area is located in the south of the Sichuan basin and the main shale gas exploration and development areas are Changning and Weiyuan block ( Fig. 1c) .
Previous studies suggested that the Longmaxi Formation could be divided into upper and lower members based on characteristics from rock facies, palaeontological facies, and log facies 9 . However, due to the demand of actual large-scale exploitation, the Long I 1 Submember which belongs to Lower Member can be further divided into 4 subsections, named a, b, c, and d 10 . Furthermore, the a and b subsections can be reduced to the section A, while the c and d subsections can be reduced to section B according to IV level cyclic sedimentation sequence ( Fig. 1d ). Besides, the section A is the main producing layer at present. This study mainly discusses the features of inorganic geochemical pattern and the differences between section A and B reflected in palaeo-redox indices.
SAMPLING AND METHODS
For Weiyuan block, fourteen shale core mud-stone samples, taking from Long I 1 Submember of the well W201, free from paint and pyrite pollution, have been tested for major and trace elements. Sampling depth ranges from 1501-1542 m, and due to the fact that the section A has thinner thickness, sampling interval is 1-2 m in section A, 5-6 m in section B (sample serial numbers are W1 1-14, and W1 1-6 for section A, W1 7-14 for section B). For Changning Block, six shale core mud-stone samples, taking from Long I 1 Submember of the well N1 have been tested for major and trace elements, sampling depth ranges from 2367-2394 m (sample serial numbers are N1 1-6, and N1 1-3 for section A, N1 4-6 for section B), the test data and other logging data are provided by the Southwest Oil & Gas Field Company-Exploration Exploration and Development Research Institute).
Total sulphur (TS) analysis test has been conducted in Southwest Oil & Gas Field Company-Exploration and Development Research Institute Analysis and Test Centre (Chengdu), while the major and trace element analysis tests have been conducted in the ALS Chemex (Guangzhou). All samples have been ground to 200 mesh powder and kept in desiccators before chemical analysis.
TS has been analysed by CS-400 analyser at a temperature of 18°C and a humidity of 65% RH. Major elements have been analysed by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) with a detection limit of 0.01%, a prepared sample fused with lithium metaboratelithium tetraborate flux which also includes an oxidizing agent (LiNO 3 ) and then poured into a platinum mould. The resultant disk is in turn analysed by XRF spectrometry. Trace elements have been analysed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), a prepared sample added to lithium metaborate flux (0.9 g) mixed well, then dissolved in 100 ml of 4% HNO 3 /2% HCl 3 solution. It is then analysed by ICP-MS. Results are corrected for spectral interelement interferences. Besides, due to the high content of organic matter, the samples have been calcined at 750°C before the XRF and ICP-MS test to avoid test-error by additional elements content in residual kerogen.
The degree of pyritization (DOP), the ratio of iron in pyrite to total active iron, is the general palaeo-redox index. As the DOP is similar to the ratio of iron in pyrite to total iron (DOP TFe 2 O 3 ), this study uses DOP T (DOP TFe 2 O 3 ) to replace the DOP based on the assumption that the TS exists in the form of pyrite when iron content in pyrite is estimated. The DOP T is estimated as 11 :
where, "55.85" and "64.16" are the atomic mass of iron and sulphur in pyrite, respectively. The trace element in sediments are usually composed of the authigenic and non-authigenic (terrigenous detrital) component. However, only the former can reflect the real palaeoenvironment states. To eliminate the interference of terrigenous detrital components to authigenic trace elements, the general method uses element Al to normalize the trace element content. An enrichment fraction (EF) is calculated as 12 :
where X is the concentration of elements, "s" is for the sample value, and "b" is for the background value.
The authigenic U concentration (δU) can be represented by an empirical formula as 13 :
where Th/3 represents the U content carried by terrigenous detritus.
RESULTS
Results of the major and trace elemental data and rare earth elements content and calculated results of well W201 and N1 for palaeoenvironment analysis are given in Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. Other major and trace elements test data are not shown.
Major elements
For the two sections, the abundance of major elements did not show obvious regularities or correlations ( Fig. 2a ). However, the ternary plot of major elements (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , and CaO) shows that the samples from section A contains more SiO 2 component than that of section B (Fig. 2b) . compared with North American Shales Composite 14 : Elements V, Ni, U, and Th all show strong enrichment (EF > 1). All the element EF value of samples from section A are greater than that of section B. Besides, except for element Th of Well W201. The vertical variation is very consistent across the normalized elements V, Ni, Cr, Co, and U, suggesting that the reasons for controlling of the enrichment of these elements are probably the same. Furthermore, the vertical characteristics of these normalized elements are similar to the trace element test results from the Changning-Shuanghe field 6 , indicating that the weathering did not affect too much these trace elements distribution.
Trace elements

DISCUSSION
Before applying the major and trace elements pattern to the study of palaeoenvironment, impacts by non-authigenic elements, namely, terrigenous detrital infusion, hydrothermal fluid, and palaeontology sources, were removed. The Y/Ho values of all samples ranging from 29.38-35.54 were greater than 24 but less than 44, indicating that the samples did not have or only had a little terrigenous detrital infusion during section A and section B depositional periods 15 . The TFe 2 O 3 /TiO 2 values of all samples are ranged from 4.96-14.76 and are all less than 20 (except for W1-2) ( Table 1 ), suggesting that the Rhuddanian stage was subject to normal seawater 16 . Besides, the section A and section B strata have many palaeontological organisms, such as sponge spicules and radiolarian, which clearly affect SiO 2 content (Fig. 4a) . However, the trace elements in the palaeontological organisms as trace nutrients are quite few, barely affecting total trace elements content 17 .
Palaeo-environment constrained from major element
SiO 2 has three origins: produced by terrigenous clastic supply, fossil bones remains, and clay minerals transformation 18 . As mentioned above, the SiO 2 caused by terrigenous clastic supply has been removed. Besides, Wang calculated the excess silicon content in the Longmaxi Formation of W201 well and proved that the excess SiO 2 mainly originates from organics which accounts for not more than 5% to the total 7 . As the organic matter was burned away in the test, the display content of authigenic SiO 2 in the test data can only come from the process of clay minerals transformation (Fig. 4b) .
The result is that more SiO 2 dissolved out from the process of transforming smectite or kaolinite to illite as the burial depth and palaeo-temperature increase. Hence the result of the ternary plot in Fig. 2b can demonstrate that section A experienced higher burial depth and palaeo-temperature than section B during the diagenesis, which is consistent with geological background, but overall it may not reflect the palaeoenvironment.
In that case, the DOP T can be preferred to reflect the reduction intensity of palaeoenvironment. The DOP T values of samples from section A are greater than that of section B, indicating that the reduction tense of palaeo-ocean during section A deposition period is stronger than that of section B. Furthermore, in general, the value of DOP T < 0.42 indicates an oxic environment, in the range of 0.42-0.75 a dysoxic environment, and DOP T > 0.75 an anoxic environment 19 . Section A of well W201 and N1 has a DOP T values of 0.50-0.74, with an average of 0.66, referring to a dysoxic environment and section B 0.24-0.67, 0.42, an oxic to dysoxic environment (Table 1) .
Palaeo-environment constrained from trace element
Ratios of redox sensitive elements are the ideal indices for the recovery of palaeo-ocean redox states. For instance, the sediments would be rich in U 4+ in a strong reducing environment and U 6+ in an oxidizing environment, while Th content would not be affected by the redox-conditions of water. Hence the U/Th ratio can reflect the redox condition during deposition. In general, the ratio of U/Th > 1.25 indicates an anoxic environment, in the range of 0.75-1.25 a dysoxic environment, and U/Th < 0.75 an oxic environment 20 . Section A of well W201 and N1 has a U/Th ratio of 0.87-1.80 (except for N1-1), with an average of 1.15, suggesting a dysoxic environment, while samples from section B have 0.30-1.18, 0.65, suggesting an oxic to dysoxic environment ( Fig. 5a , Table 2 ), which conforms to the DOP T analysis results. Besides, δU can reflect the state of palaeo-ocean. In general, δU < 1 indicates a normal ocean and δU > 1 a reducing palaeo-ocean. Section A of well W201 has a δU value of 1.45-1.81, with an average of 1.57, referring to a reducing palaeo-ocean and samples from section B 0.94-1.56, 1.28, a weaker-reducing palaeo-ocean.
Like the U/Th ratio and δU, previous studies have established the standard for elemental ratios of V/(V+Ni), Ni/Co and V/Cr which were used as redox indices 21, 22 . A comprehensive plot using these redox indices was presented in Fig. 5b . For well W201, Ni/Co, and U/Th plot gives a consistent result of a clear transition from dysoxic to oxic environment which can be observed from section A to section B samples, whereas V/Cr and U/Th plot shows a relative higher reducing level of anoxic to dysoxic environment from section A to section B samples. However, V/(V+Ni) and U/Th plot shows that the palaeo-redox difference between section A and section B is not significant. The reason for this may be that the elements V and Ni are mainly in the form of porphyrin compounds in kerogen, whereas the organics were burned away before ICP-MS test. Thus the test results of elements V and Ni may have the errors. Besides, the plots form of the all redox indices above for Well N1 is consistent with that for Well W201.
In addition, Mo has been used as an index of oxygen content 23 . In general, a high U/Mo ratio indicates a constant oxic environment. The conwww.scienceasia.org stantly increasing of U/Mo ratio values can be observed from section A to section B (Fig. 5a , Table 2 ), suggesting that the oxygen content was increasing during section A to section B deposition period. In other words, the reduction tense of palaeo-ocean during section A deposition period is stronger than that of section B, which conforms to the analysis results for major and other trace elements above.
Sedimentary characteristics
Pyrite occurrences may also be used to identify redox-conditions of palaeo-ocean and formation wa-ter, syndeposit pyrite and pyrite formed by formation water can be observed in Long I 1 Submember from Well W201 cores both and more pyrite can be observed in section A cores compared with section B. Besides, the syndeposit pyrite layer in section A is thicker than that of section B (Fig. 4c,d) , small coalball-shaped pyrites 7.3-13.6 µm in diameter and may reaching 20 µm at most in section A, and 5.7-9.8 µm, 11.4 µm in section B (Fig. 4e,f) , which is in agreement with the test results of DOP T . Furthermore, the rock grain size of section A is smaller than that of section B, which also confirms to the distribution characteristics of major and trace elements.
CONCLUSIONS
From the geochemical analysis on major and trace and elements patterns of section A and section B from Wells W201 and N1 in the Southern Sichuan Basin, we can reach the following conclusions:
(a) The palaeo-oceans during the section A and B deposition period were both reducing water in a deep-shelf environment, but there was a subtle reducing strength difference between section A and B. The reduction strength of section A is greater than that of section B by using DOP T and U/Th ratio analysis. The analysis results show that section A deposit stage is in a dysoxic environment, and section B an oxic to dysoxic environment. Meanwhile, the sedimentary characteristics show that pyrite are concentrated mainly in the dysoxic environment, but less concentrated in the oxic to dysoxic environment.
(b) If shale samples are calcined before the trace elements test, V and Ni test results may have errors, resulting in the fact that the indices including V/Cr, Ni/Co and V/(V+Ni) cannot be applied to the palaeo-redox restoral. For Longmaxi Formation shale, the DOP T and U/Th ratio can be used as the best redox indices.
(c) Two sections mentioned above may be further divided into 4 subsections named a, b, c, and d based on the demanding for production. Geochemical characteristics of these subsections will be analysed in the future.
